
COUNCIL BLUFFS-
Mij.vno.x.-

Bavin

.

elIB glafs.-

Mooro'g
.

food kills Rorms and fattens.-

Umlwolfor

.

betrj , UnerntoliU , ngent.-

KurnlnhGil

.

rooma , 11 South Klrst street.-

Motnl
.

frnrncn. C. K. ALttXAXDCtl A CO.

IOWA furniture tt carpet Co. . 407 H'way-

J.. C. lllxby , hentlnK , plumbing. Tel. 193

Jensen A Mnrtonaen , 331 IJwny glvo "Stars'
Miss Qrnro Drinlnt ,' In suffering from n so-

Vuroly liurncd hand.-

C.

.

. 11 Jacqucmln & Co. , Jewelers and op-

tlclnns , 2? South Main street.
Get your work done at the popular Eagli-

laundry. . 721 Hio.uhvny. 'phono 157.-

A

.

mnrrlngo llcpii'e was I. Bticd yestorda ;

to IMward llluincnstoln , ntod; 23. nnd Mabo-

1'arkhlll , iigcd 22 , both of Council Bluffs.
Webster , n teacher In the cllj-

H , left last uvcnnlg for her homo It

Massachusetts for ( ho benefit of her health
J. II. Illshol , Incnl ngent of the Hod-

iBland road , has transferred his oinco frou
the freight depot to the ticket olllco ot-

I'earl stieet.-
At

.

the mcetltiR of the Council llluffs Mltv-

titorlnl aHsoclatloii tomorrow morning , Kcv-

J. . 1. Lemon of tlio Christian homo wll
read a paper on "Chrlatlan Union. "

There will ho a special meeting lomorrov
evening of Hen Ilur lodge In Woodman o

the World hall , when 11 Inrgo number o

candidates will bo present for Initiation-
.I'ottawattumln

.

canton , No. C , Imlep ° ndciii
Order of Odd 1'Vllows , will appear In fill
drtsa uniform Wednesday evening at " H-

io'clock for the purpose of visiting Omaha
Contractor Wlrklmtn commenced the grad.-

Ing yesterday afternoon of the property 01

Oakland avenue selected by the Hoard o

IMuratlon us n nlto for the High schoo-
building. .

The Ladles of the Maccabees will meet It
regular session Tuesday afternoon at tin
usual tlniu and place. A largu attendance
Is desired , as there are several candidate
to bo Initiated. Refreshments will be served

The preliminary hearing of William Lewis
charged with assaulting O. W. Hays , will
Intent to commit murder , was continued , I-

tJustlru Vlen's court yesterday , until May S-

Hays Is Btlll In the hospital and unable t<

appear In court. Lewis Is out on $ SOO bonds
William Kelly , a young lad living In tin

southwest part of the city , was anested las
night for carrying concealed weapons. Kellj
was shooting at box cars , when an olllcci
happened along and took him In tow. Hi-

waH released on his promise to appear It
police court tomorrow morning.

Charles C. McChesnoy , after govern
weeks' Illness , died last ovnlng at bli

home , 611 Klfth avenue , aged ! ! 2 years. Ni
arrangements have boon made as yet foi

the funeral. Deceased was a well knowi
express messenger and came hero from loiC-

ity. .

Sneak thieves stole A. V. Slckler's over-

coat from the Pacific hotel Krlduy night
but he was fortunate , as the police recov-

crcd the garment yesterday morning In :

local pawnshop. The thief is said to be li

custody In Omaha , but refuses to returi-
to this sldo of the rlvor without rcqulsltloi-
papers. .

Frank Pike , Indicted by the district cour
grand Jury at Avocn on the charge of con-

ducting a gambling house in Oakland , gavi-

a bond yesterday afternoon In the sum o

$ COO to Freeman Heed , clerk of the dlstrlc.
court , for his appearance. Theodore Knopp
Indicted on the charge of maintaining ;

nuisance by running a factory for cxtractlns
grease from dead hogs In Wavcland towiv
ship , put up a. bond ot 400.

Funeral services over the late Ilov. AB :

Klnioro Everest were held yesterday after-
noon at the residence of bis bon , Frank F
Everest , 823 South First Htrect , and wen
attended by n largo number of the frlendi-

of the deceased and family. The
wore conducted by Hev. J. W. Wilson , pas-

tor of the Congregational church , asslstcc-

by Hev. 0. G. Ulco. Following the service
the body was taken to Orlnnell , la. , thi
former homo ot the deceased , where tin
funeral will be held this morning.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 250.

Wanted Several good lady solicitors foi-

city. . Good pay and nice , pleasant work
Call at lice olllce , Council Ulnffs.-

S.

.

. M. Williamson sells the Standard , Do-

mestlc and Whlto sowing machines. 101

South Main street.

Wanted , two or three furnished rooms b ;

elderly lady for light housekeeping. Addresi-

S , Ueo ofllce. Council llluffs.-

MILS.

.

. IjAlUSO.V SKCIHIKS-

JuilKi' Smith imiilfN UKFiiinlly III-

twiMMi

-

I'nlluT a nil Mo th IT.
Judge Smith of the district court hamlet

down his decision yesterday morning li-

tho divorce suit of Mrs. Llda Larlson agalns
Harry Larlson , giving Mrs. the dl-

vorco prayed for , together the custod ;

of the younger of her two children ,

daughter. . The custody of thu son was glvei-

to the father , conditionally. During tin
trial the evidence showed that the mothc
of Larlson , without his resenting , chargei
his wife with unchastlty , a charge for whlcl
the court said there was undoubtedly no
the slightest foundation. Mrs. Larlson wni
also granted the restoration of her maldct
name of Johnson. Larlson filed notice o
appeal.-

Mrs.
.

. Mary C. Slovens was granted a dl-

vorco from Wlllard F. Stevens-
.Urnest

.

13. Hart Hied his bond as receive
In the milt of Jitmes Doyle against Jainc-
F. . Hums and the Portland Gold
company , .

Grandfather In the armchair , grandmothei
renting on the couch and thu young husb.uu
amusing his tired wlfu ami the llttlo one
by playing the Angelus orchestral. The ple-

turo Is very jirelty. All classic music li
played with as llttlo effort as la dlsplayci-
In the blmplest hymns. DourlcliiH. who wll-

inovo live doors west , to No. 33.1 Droadwny
handles It , ua well as the graphophone , talk'-
Ing machine , jecords and blanks.

See the new Detroit and Michigan gaso-
line Moves. Lights like gas. No smell. , no-

BinoKe , no explosions. Absolutely the clean-
out and simplest bin nor on the market. Set
them nt our store. COLK & COM3.

Wanted , nine reputable parties who wll
Invest $12 per month for nix months In m
enterprise that promises largo returns. A-

chatifo for a fortune. Must act at once. Cal
on or address L. W. Tnlleys , Council muffs
Iowa.

Hi-ill r.NlnIo TriuiNfcrH.
The following transfers were tiled yes'

terday In the abstract , title and loan olllct-

of J. W. Squlii' . 101 Pearl street :

Ili-ii-s of W. 1' . Durham to O. II-
.llliKs.

.
. sx-H ' '. 21-75-10 , W. d * 1.60)

Sheriff to Jam Ilirr Ames , undivided
of n 20 of'J of lot 9 , In

section 1-15-R n. d 2.W
Frank L'ollard and wlfo tii Fred

Jolink. H. .Yi2J acres of j-u'i noli-
:37iU.! : . w. d 80-

iClmrli'd llmvard Doug'ass to Lavlnla-
VUtiirla Wettelson. undivided 1-7 of-
p'ii w' H ic'tlou 0 , w'i nw'4 section 9-

u' m-Vi ttei'lhm 10 , v ''y fcetlon 11.
. FO'J Hivtlon 2J ; nwi'i , n' Hw'i and

| B,4 2J-74-11 ; ni-li and eVa nw'4
7-75-11 ; anil w' so',1 ll-7fi-41 ,

and I mil In other ivmntli" . a. w tl. . to
Mary A t'onhey and husband to WIN

IHm F. Mobatt , undivided >
,3 of w'4

m127713' , w. d l,20-
iKxeeutors of Humin CortrlRht to

Thomas W. Ix-onaril , w'i nt"i" 21-7C-I3 ,

exKcutor'8 d :

Kxpt-i'tors of o. ate of Horace Kver-
ott

-
id ci'aswl ) to OJivir 1C. Mnllory ,

tio't nw'i and fraction of n's nwU
27110. w. d 4,1-

7It 1) . Wallln anil wlfn to Anna A-

.Wallln
.

, lot 1. b'ooU 0 , Kub.inU's 2d
add to Council H'lilYs * . w. d ] ,2 (

Idn. OnMily < o Slurgviret King , o 41-

ft ct vf lot 2 , block 11 , Grimes' add.-
to

.

Council HlnffH. w d . 37-
1Kllji M fasady to Simon CUB idy ,

lotH 1 , 2. 3 and 4 , block 17. Mill add .

and other adjoining , d. , S.ooi

Ton traiv-fers , aesregatlni ; { 20.31'

LIFE INSURANT POLICIES COUGII-

1I'or Cimli ill' I.iiunril tin.-

E.

.

. II. SI1KAFK ft CO. ,

C 1'curl blrui'li Cuuuvil Ulutli , lom

IT LOOKS BAD FOR J1ARDE !

Identified as tha Man Who Tried to Rob th

State Bank.

ASSAILANT OF CASHIER B'WWN CAPTUR-

EICiillniiMt WhiMi ConfriintiMl ullli th-
ii ; < M.ncithai tin * i'.illci1V < -1

Certain Iti'Niilt In-

u Coin Ivlliiu.-

It

.

now looks as If the reward of $300 ol-

forod by the dlt colors of the State Saving
bank for the arrest of the man who las
Tuesday afternoon attempted to rob th
bank and shot Assistant Cashier IJrowu wll-

bo earned by tnemburs ot the Omaha pollc-
force. . A man giving the name of Mardon
arrested Friday night In Omaha on susplcloi-
of being the paity wanted by the author !

ties here , has been practically identified n

the party who used Cashier llrown for
target "hen foiled In hla attempt to ro
the bank.

After Mardcti's nrrcst across the rivet
some goods In his possession were found t-

bo the proceeds of a burglary commlttiv
there and bo Is now bolng held there 01

that charge , lie having admitted his gull
with the evident dcslio to escape beln
brought to Council Uluffs to answer to th
charge of shooting Urown nnd attempting t
rob the bank-

.Everything
.

seems to point to Mardcn belli
the man wanted here. Chief Ulxby , whci
notified yesterday morning ot the fellow-
'anest , went to Omaha taking with him th
mackintosh and cap found In the vacan
building near the bank.

Previous to Mardcn being brought lilt
the detectives' room at the Omaha pollc
headquarters , Chief lllxby hung the mack-
Intosh and cap on n peg on the wall. Mar
den when brought In had his back to then
and failed to see them. He was stood up li

front of Chief Ulxby and the latter at one
lecognlzcd that ho answered the descrlp-
tlou ot the man ho was after. Reaching fo
the mackintosh ho put It an Marden nnd th
garment fitted him exa.tly. Then he put 01

the cap. The Instant Mardcn saw the cap h
collapsed and sank on the chair with hi
eyes closed. The cap was the clew ho cvl-

dently realized that convicted him , ns th
police can produce the party who sold It t-

him. . The cap , owing to Its peculiar make
It is said , will be the strongest cvldenc
against Marden-

.Marden
.

refused to talk and at llr&t de-

cllned to accompany Chief lllxhy to till
side of the river to be Identified by thos
persons who witnessed the shooting nt th-

bank. . He appeared to bo greatly in fear o

being brought to Council Ulnffs and it wa
only after the police had threatened t

dump him on this side of the river so tha
the Council DlulTa authorities could gc

him that he finally consented to accompan-
Hlxby. .

Immediately on reaching this side of th
river Marden was taken by Chief Ulxby t

the bank and confronted with Mr. Drown
The latter , although ho would not swca
positively that Marden was the man who bai

shot him , said to the best of his belief tha-

ho was. Marden was then made to put 01

the mackintosh , cap and smoked glasses
and when thus arrayed Mr. Drown statei-

ho had llttlo doubt but that ho was the mai

who came so near killing him-
.llert

.

Sargent and 13. E. Adams , who bai

seen the desperado through the bank win-

dow while he was In the net of shooting a-

llrown , wcro given an opportunity to leo
at Mardcn wearing the mackintosh and ca
and they both Identified him as the part
they saw In the bank. Ex-City Detectlv-
Dcswlck , who had also scon the mai
through the bank window , gave It as hi
opinion that Marden Is the man-

.Marden

.

, when being taken ba-k to Oman
by Chief DIxby , became a trlllo more com
munlcativo and let slip two remarks tha
strengthen the suspicion that he la the mai-

wanted. . In order to draw him out Chie-

Dlxby remarked that he thought It woul'-

be difficult for Cashier llrown to Identlf
the man who shot him. Marden replied b

saying : "Well , I guess It would bo prott
hard for him to Identify a man with a hand-

kerchief over his face. "
The fact that the man who bhot Urowi

had a handkerchief over his face ha
never been mentioned to Marden and hi
making euch a rnmark l considered slgnill-

cant. . Later Marden said to Chief Dlxby-

"I see they have a big revolver on th
counter now at the bank. That would no
cut any figure though , as any man who go

the drop on the cashier could get all th
money ho wanted , ns the old man would go-

so rattled ho would forget there was a gui

there. "
This remark about the revolver was en-

tlroly voluntary and Is elgnlficant from th
fact that on the day of the attempted rob-

bery there was no revolver In sight anil-

In fact , the only revolver In the bank wa-

In the safe in the very package In which i

had cnmo from the store.
The smoked glasses that pero picked U |

In the alley back of the hank the day afto
the affair were sold by a clerk In Sellers
drug store. The clerk , however , failed ti

Identify Marden as the man who purchase
them , and from the description given b;

the clerk It Is believed that Marden's part-

ner was the man who bought them.
The news of the arrest of the suppose )

bank robber spread like wildfire throng
the city and there wan almrot as much ox-

elteniT'iit ns the afternoon Drown was shot
Crowds gathered round the police stntloi
and Mardcn , when bolng taken back ti

Omaha , was followed by a regular mob ti-

thu cars.
Mory of OH * Arrt'M.

Patrolman Heady of the Omaha pollct
department Is the olllcor who tonk the aus-

pcctcd bank robber Into custody.
Saturday morning at 2:30: o'clock , whllt-

patrollng Ms beat , the policeman noticed i

man apparently trying to nvold observatlot-
by keeping In the shadows of trees'amf-
ences. . Tlio olllcer stepped Into an allc ;

and watched him. For awhile the prow-lei

did not move , but after u time , evident ! ;

supposing tlio policeman had proccedci
along on hi * beat , ho crossed the street am-

tlio policeman hailed him.
The man rcfiuml to tell his nameam'_

was unable to glvo n credible account o
his actions. Fur this reason he was placet
under arrest.

When searched at the station a nuinhci-
of new handkerchiefs and a brand new
razor were found In his pockets. The nanu
given was Harry C. Mardcn and the clmrgi-
ou which ho wns held was being a sus-

picious character.-
A

.

few hour * later the burglary of Charles
13. lirownleo's residence , 2200 Douglas street
Omaha , was reported , and the articles f Hint
In Maiden's possession wcro Idcnllfli'd as :

part of the property stolen from Mr. Drown-
Ice's homo. When Mnrden wns token fron-
hla cell for the Inspection of tlotivtlvn
and policemen. Detectives Driimmy am
Mitchell Immediately remarked that his de-

scription tallied exactly with that of tin
man who attempted to rob and shoot Cash-
ier Drown. It was then the Council lllufff
police were notified of Marden's capture.

One of the most Important pieces of cir-

cumstantial evidence In the- case was tin
Identification of Mardcn by the proprietor o-

Moore's restaurant. Fourteenth and Cuplto-

avinue , Omaha , nnd two waiters , who sintei
positively that Mnrden Is the man who pur-
cluibcd u mral ticket at the restaurant th
day before the shooting occurred Only OIK-

uval > a* puncliia frum tlio UcU'i , wlmu

wa fmm 1 in thr alley bark of the bun
nppatrntly having born loit by the robbt-
In hlx ItUht-

.Murilen
.

ndmlla having been In Counc-
UlufT* the day of the atlemplpd robber
but mild he did not cnmo to Omnhti tint
the dny following. The purchase of tt
meal ticket proven this n mlsatntement.-

Ho
.

will bo held In Omaha until an as

tempt Is made to secure sufficient evident
to convict him on the charge of the ni
tempt to rob and shoot Cashier Drowi
Should the officers fall to find the nccessai-
ovldojico ho will be tried on the charge
burglary In Omaha , having entered an
stolen goods from the residence of Hrowi-
lee. .

You are going to paint your house thl
spring , aren't you ? It costs no more t
spread good paint than It docs poor. Cn-

on Dell O. Morgan , the drug man , 112 Hroad
way , and got DeVoe's paint , the best madi

Make your Inwn attractive with ono c

our crotjuet sets. J. Xoller & Co.

Strawberries , lEo n box nt Klein's 11-

Droadwny. .

Let us lake cnro of your stove. Wo g
gel It , clean It thoroughly , clean the nlckf-
nnd mica , store It ami set It up In the fnl
from $1 up. COM3 & COLH.

The paint season Is hero mid overybod-
Is busy. Davis , the druggist , la hoadiiuar-
tors for everything In the paint and glas-
line. .

Dell O. Morgan , the drug man. 142 Dread
way , will continue to handle the well an
favorably known brand of DoVoo mlxc
paint-

.Kin.VAi'i

.

: ! ) roi M'M. nT.fi-'KS inn
PIckiMl t'p l y Tnciilr-l'Mrit liifnnfr-

anil Cni-i-li'il to OiiKliinil.
The ?an Francisco Call of April Ifl

that Sergeant Pctci-Fon of the Oakland pi
lice force Is the self-appointed tcmporar
guardian of Johnny White , a bright him
eyed llttlo boy of 12 years , whoso heir
Is with his parents In Council Dlulfs , la
Whence ho claims to have been kidnaped b

the Twenty-first United St.itca Infantry , c

route from the cast , and which sailed fc

the Philippines on Wedncnday last.
According to Johnny's Htory the soldlei

picked him up at Council Dluffs and kei
him In one of the berths until the tral
was speeding over the desert far from h-

home. . The warriors treated him kindly , 1

said , but upon arriving at the Oakland mo
the soldiers gave him a few dimes and tel
him to strike out for himself.

After wandering about in Oakland for
day and a night Johnny located the ell
prison and there applied to the otlicei
for aid. Ills story was given full credent
and Sergeant Peterson took him to his lion
and Immediately telegraphed to the boy
father , Informing him of Johnny's safet

Of course

You need

a Biscuit

and

You

also

Need a

Pair

of

See

About it

412 Broadway

oosier Lawn Fenci

wood Fences
for-

LAWN ,

RESIDENCE ,

PARK ,

FARM ,

RANCH and-

RAILROAD. .

Not tlio lowest in price , bu

the best for the least money-

.P.

.

. C. DE VOL ,

AGENT ,

The Old Reliable Hardware Store ,

505 Broadway. Phone s'l-

llK llrown , lnuiu'lii! Hi-d line's H-

IHuumlful Hetty H.VIT.S Umlly. Hetty Ho-
tter Heat Hupi Hy Huyiiix Hijj llottli-
"DICAJJ SHOT" from

0. R. GILBCRT COMPANY ,
Siu-ccbxort ) to tillbrrt Dros. ICsiabllaliea 1S S-

TaxliU'rinlBts uiul Tauui'ry.1-

QU1
.

Wi-bl 11 roa it way. Cuunull lllu <Ii

St-ntcant I'ptrmm received n reply dispatch
thanking him nnd announcing that the
father would send for his kidnaped boy
forthwith.D-

nvlH.

.

. the Uroadway lruggl t , Is belter
prepared to ((111 your prescriptions tlmn aity-
one else. He carries the largest clock of
drugs and ehemlcnla in the city nnd cm-
ploys registered clerks.

Nothing finer than the now gasoline stoves
nt J. Ztfllcr & Co-

.On

.

( lie Ucntli of Cniil'il" I'urliy.
' Captain I.eo Porby of Company 0 , Klrst

Nebraska volunteers , rei nily killed In the
Philippines , wns formerly cnptaln of Hlulta-
company. . Xo. 27 , U. U. 1C. P. , of this city.-

At
.

the last meeting of thn company the
follow Ing resolutions were adopted :

Whereas , It has pleased the Rod of war
to remove Iroiti the sc.-ne of his earthly
usefulness our former raptnln and brother-
Inarin

-
? , Leo l-'orby : therefore , bo It-

llt'solvcd. . 11 y lllurfs company No. 27 , Uni-

formed
¬

Hank , Knights of I'ythlns , that In the
death of Knight Loyal Lee Korby IJluffa
company has lost a friend , our country n-

brnvo defender nnd the world n good mnn ;

ami , be It further
llesolvcd. That Uluffs company No. 27 ,

Third regiment , brigade. Uniformed
Hank , Knights of Pythias , extends to the
parents of our dead brother-ln-arms Its deep-
oat sympathy ; and , be It further

Hesolvi-d , That these resolutions bo spread
upon the records of DlulTs company , n ropy
delivered to his parents mid that the dally
papers of this elty and of Omaha bo re-
quested

¬

to publish the same.-

If

.

you want the best Gasoline Stove on
the market don't fall to see the Detroit.
Safe , sure nnd simple. Any Indy can take
this burner apart without the nld of tools.
See them nt our store. COLK & COLE-

.Houseclennliig

.

time yen need a step ladder.-
Huy

.

ono from J. Xoller & Co. ' 1'hono 32-

0.ltict

.

| ilton li.v Woman's t'lnli.
The Mental Science department of the

Council Woman's club gave a reception Krl ¬

day afternoon In the club rooms of Mrs-

.Lucretla
.

Wlllnrd Treat. The rooms were
prettily decorated In palms. Tluso receiving
were Mesdamcs Ilardman , Klmball and Cole.
Presiding at the punch table during the
llrst period were Misses Walker and Cutler
and during the second Misses Kthol Shepard
and Klora Hcasley. During the afternoon

( Continued on Thirteenth Pago. )

Phaclons ,

Surreys ,

Buggies ,

Rood Wagons ,

Spring Wagons

Express anil Delivery

Wagons and Carls.

SEND FOR-

CATALOGUE. .

Henry H. Van Brunt, Cot'Tow " 1Ts'

Ono to 250 borso-puwir. Send cata-
logue and price-

.n.xvm
.

iiitAMi.ni A co. ,

Council lllnlV.H , lotvn-

.WM

.

, WELCH TRANSFER LINE

llr < M'i-n roniH'll Illnlls mill Oiniilin.-
HaU3

.

Ht.utin.ilili' . R.iUsf.ietlon Guaranteed.
Cumuli ItlulTs oilli o , N.I s North Main

street T lophoiif 1 Om.iln otlli r ' -
nioved t'' .JJ South Flftetnth street. Telc-
iiliono

-
1 ' "

Coniioc-U 'iis ma Jo with South Omaha.

When you buy a League Bicycle , but then don't takt
our word for it. Ask any of the League riders theii
opinion of-

We

E
give choice of gears , handle bar? , color , saddle ,

chains , fork crown , pedals , tires and height of frame and can
furnish 30-inch wheels. In fact the wheel is built to your
order and at the popular price of-

On Payments.
Liberal Discount for Cash.-

Here1

.

another testimonial :

I am very well jiloMhcd with tlio I.i'asiio I'.it'yc'lo purcliasod from
you last season. It lias stood ii | far botti-i' than .t trreat many
wheels wlildi sold at higher iirlcos. Up to ditto I liuve had no iv-

INiii's

-

of any nature on my wheel. I would certainly reeoimnend-
tlio League to any one desirous of niirdiaslng a llrsl-dasn liieyele.-

J.
.

. 11. TA11OU.

Come in and see the new colors. Something new.

RENTING AND REPAJRLNG.

41 Main St. , Council Bluffs , la.

Built Like a Watch

See the Quick Meal Gasoline Stove at our Store.-
II

.

lead * all olIii-

TN.CELTS'

.

ROADSTER S50.00
Crescent , SKY HIGH

LADBES' ROADSTER 35.00
The SITK Is the beat refrigerator on the market , Call and

examine It before buying.

AVe carry the Whiteley Exerciser , which is

the StaiidaidKxeicirei of today price from
2.00to !? f> 00.

GI

Look for tliu Owl Hi >j

340 Broadway , Council Bluffs.

And Blve the Job to ono who will do It-

nerftly and at a mndi-iatr ci.st We rnn snll-
ou> both uayB. Our ri' [ utatlon is built upon

the duiio rluht lu-it' nt bonu-
Tlinii

.

ufli-r ] ialniln Ic-i us UK tinnn paper
IIIK the roumb In > our home run Khc
yon an cbltmattr on liutlt jubn at the baino
time If you so desire.Vo have the finest
liuo of wall paper In toun.

MILLxEIR ,
MAV: i.ciiTIOV ,

,' ! O7 Ilrnnl > itj , ( oiiiu'll lllulTN ,

I * , f. .llll.l.nu ,

10 Cents. 5 Cents.
ia-
* TWO JUSTLY POPULAR CIGARS. u>

w
*

John 0. Woodward & Co. , H
5

Special Bargains
FOR CASH

IN CARPETS TOR ONE WEEK .MORE-

GOc Ingrain , all wool , at-

05c
50c-
55cIngrain , all wool , at-

70c Ingrain , all wool , at-

MOOUETTES
60c

1.10 Moquette carpets , at . . 85c
1.0 IWoqiiette carpets , at . 90c
61.10 Moqnette carpets , at . 95c
§1.25 Axminster carpets , at . 90c
81.35 Axminster carpets , at 1.25
§ 1.10 Velvets . 80c
§1.10 Velvets . 90c
05c Brussels , at-

75c
. 50c

l rnssels , at . 60c
§1.00 Brussels , at . 85c
§ 1.25 Brussels , at. 1.00
§1.35 Brussels , at. $1.-

15Travnor &
V-

Odd Fellows' Temple , Council Bluffs.

that our Children's Shoes wore
better for the price than those
bought elsewhere ,

The reason is , we use boys' and girl's shoes as-

an advertisement to make us trade on other goods and
sell them comparatively without profit. Yon see if this IB

not true.

Look for the Bear
That's

Entire Stock at

J

- Council Bluffs

TO
Since returning from Chicago I have added to my business a de
Pdrimciit for

Facial Treatment.
The newest and best hygienic melliodH.

Hydro Vacu Alassage.KI-

cctrlcliy
.

Ubcd in the proper wa > buporlluous hair removed per¬

manently. Careful uttuntiou fihui to Munhuro ami I'edlcura-
work. .

Our Hair Dressing Department
Is uptoda-

te.MRS.

.

. L. A. GRAVES ,
1)5( )

, Iowa *


